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. ROSEWATER Eiltor.-

SAMOKL

.

JOHSSOK had hla Boavrell and

Jim Liicd hai his Bostwlck.-

THEUE

.

Is no discrimination on account

o! sex among the teachers In the Omaha
publio Bjhools. The fcnulo toachora got

ns good pay as the average m lo teacher.-

ExCOMMANDWl

.

GOUKINOE , Of the
United States nary , Is dead. Ho Is the
naval officer who superintended the trans-

portation

¬

ot the obellak from Egypt to

New York.-

P09EY

.

S. WILSON , who has n mania

for seeing bis nanio In print , has been

heard .from again , ilo his been ap-

pointed

¬

mollcr of the Denver mint , and
wo sh ll not bo surprised to see Potcy'a

name ulampcd on the silver precautions
of that establishment.-

IhcoiNB

.

baa become an elephant upon
the hands of the administration. Presi-

dent

¬

Cleveland would llko to unload him
Bomowhorc , and Manning Is at
last Inclined the same way , but neither
knows what to do with him or whore to
put him. Ho will probably bo asiigacd-

to some berth oatuldo the treasury de-

partment
¬

, which will bo letting him down
easy.

SUI'EIUNTEKDENT JAME.3 has decided to

take the responsibility of recommending
for election those teachers whom ho con ¬

sider.! qualified. The teachers elected
at Monday night's msotlDg of.tho board
of education wore all recommended by-

him. . This la eminently proper , for no
one ought to know better than the su-

perintendent

¬

who the compatent and
official toachora are. .

TUB BEE recently maio tha atitom ont
that Omaha had no bonds drawing less
than six per cent. The city treasurer,

Mr. Buck , Informs us that this la a slight
mistake. Omahn has sold §370,000 of

five per cent , bonds and most of them
wore sold at a premium. A portion of
her six per cent , bonds was sold at a pre-

mium

¬

so largo as to make the rate of in-

terest
¬

on the proceeds losa that five per
cent. __ __________

TIIE Saturday half holiday which la

becoming mora and mora popular each
week In $Tow York , is rapidly gaining
favor In other largo cities , and very liJ-
ly

-

It will soon became an established cus-

tom

¬

all over the country. In Now 3Tork

the employers who give their employes a
Saturday half holiday do not as a rule
make any reduction In their week's wages

on that acoount. They consider that
they will bo moro than compensated by
the moro choorfal and bettor eorvlco that
will bo rendered by reason of the half
holiday. *

THEHE are over 300 applicants
for the four appointments at largo
to the next class to enter the mili-

tary
¬

academy at West Point. Tbo presi-
dent

¬

will probably make the appoint-
ments

¬

this wo ok , Among Iho candidates
is the son of Gen , Haggles , formerly sta-

tioned
¬

at Omaha as adjutant general of
the department of the Platto. Young
Buggies la endorsed by General Grant ,

and stands a very good chance of bo Ing
one of the four appointees. Ho la an
Omaha boy , and his friends In this city
hopa that ho will bo aucccBifnl.

TUB gobd prices that are being paid at
the Omaha Union stockyards ara begin-
ning

¬

to toll. Throe hundred head of cat-

tle
-

wore sold at the yards on Monday at-

prlcef ranging from §5 to §3.25 , and a
train of twelve card Is now on route to
the yards from Northern Nebraska. This
is the first big shipment from that part of
the state. Hitherto all catlo from North-
ern

¬

Nebraska have been shipped direct to
Chicago , and they would still bo shipped
there wore it not for the fact that as good
prices can be obtained in Omaha , Us-

eidos
-

, a haul of five hundred miles Is
saved by shipping to Omaha. The avoid ,

anco of the long haul to Chicago makes a
great tuvlng In the weight of cattle , and
hence this makes Omaha prices really
better than Uioco of Chicago.

Tin ; Omaha board of trade ia evident-
ly

¬

going to altop again. The fact la
that thera la a lamontabla lack of Ufa iu-

thla organlzlion. . The meetings are
very poorly nUended , and whatever
business there Is bofora the board drags
along at a analPa. paeo. The members
ought to attend every mooting , If for no
other purpose than to show that they
take some little Interest In the wolfara of
Omaha as represented in the board. One
of the moat Important enterprises in
Omaha , the building of the chamber of
commerce , la hanging fire simply on ac-

count
¬

of the inactivity of the board of-

trade. . Thera cortalnly'onght' something
to bo done at once towards pushing this
project. The ground has been secured ,
and the next step Is to obtain the money
f r the building , which ought not to bo a-

very difficult matter,

NOTWITHSTANDING the financial failure
of the Now Orleans exposition , the peo-

ple
¬

of that city have determined to make
another effort , How they can expect to
make their second attempt a success ,
without the government aid that was ex-

tended
- sipi

to the first exposition , ia a prob-

lem
-

that they will no doubt have some
tloj

difficulty in solving. The management
ojA

of the now enterprise Is in the hands of tb
seven resident and sixteen nonresidentd-
irectors.

loat
. The company hai a capital of

$500,000 , and the main object of tha
exposition it stated to bo to encourage th
moro intimate commercial relations with re
the Central and South Atnerloin states , an
but few foreign diaplays from other conn- lei
tries being sought or expsctod , but wo Tl-

suepect that the real object after all In to th
make another winter boom for the hotels , wi

homes and restiurnnls. an

OMAHA. AND THE RAILROADS ,
According to the Omaha Herald It la a

delusion to "ttlll nurse and credit the old
nonsense" that Omaha would now have a
population of 100,000 "if some railroads
had done something , or omitted to do-

somethlot ; , ton years ago. " It Is well

known that the editor of the Ucrntd
views the eltuatlon from a very peculiar

and Interested standpoint. The deluded
men , to whom ho refers , number about
ninety-nine out of every hundred , and
they will contlnuo to entertain the be-

lief

¬

that had the railroads acted fairly

with Omaha this city would to-day have
contained 100,000 people. The railroads
have helped to build up St. Paul , Kansas
Oily , Donvar , and other western cities ,

but for Omaha they have not only done
nothing but they have taken from her
many hundred thousand dollars without
giving any equivalent worth mentioning
and have in various ways retarded her
growth. In S5. Paul , Kansas City , nnd-

Danvor the railroads have built msgnlfi
cent and commodious nnlon depots , but
in Om ha they have given us miserable
apologies for depots. Everybody knows
that if the manager * of the Union Pacific
had boon faithful to their obligations ,

which they incurred with Omaha , wo

would have had a larger population than
Kansas City. The present management
however , ia not to blame for thla condi-

tion

¬

of affairs , as it came Into an Inher-

itance

¬

which Included the cowshed , or-

ronoonaly cillod o depot , which oven
Dillon and Gould admitted was on abor-

tion
¬

, and would bo a disgrace to any city.

That cowshed still remains , on eye sore
to our cltiEons and a nuisance to the
traveling public. In spite of the ob-

atrnctlvo policy of the railroads , however
Omaha has reached a population of GO-

000

, -

, and she will contlnuo to grow with-

out the assistance and friendship of the
railroads. With their aid and co-opera
lion , however , such as other cities receive
from railroads , she would grow much
moro rapidly. But Iqavlng by-gones to-

bo by-gonos , the time has como for
Omaha to assort her Independence and
her rights. Wo have a right to expect
and demand proper accommodations for
the present population of Omaha , and for
the population that Is to como. The clt-

zons

-

of Omaha do not propose to say just
how their relief shall come , but they do
insist that they shall bo fairly treated and
properly accommodated. If the railroad
companies will erect a union depot north
of the tracks , a great deal of the Incon-

venience
¬

and danger now complained
of will bo done away with. This
la en ? of the very first stops
to bo taken by the railroad corporations
if they wish to secure and retain the
good frill of the people cf Omaha , and
compeneato them for the abuses that
have been Inflicted upon them In times
past. '

When wo glvo the railroads the right
of way through the streets we have a-

right to Insist that they shall protect citi-

zens , who are compelled to traverse tholr
track , against accidents. Right of way
is certainly very valuable and In some
cities railroads ara obliged to purchase it-

at a great expense. The Baltimore &

Ohiowhich Is now entering Philadelphia ,

will have to expend several millions for
its right of way. When Omaha shall in-

sist
¬

on payment for right of way through
the streets the railroads will roaliza what
It la worth. At present they do not
seem to appreciate its value. When wo
want a llltlo viaduct built they demand
that the city shall pay half the expense-
.It

.

Is so in nearly every other improve-
ment

¬

In which the railroads are Inter-
ested

¬

, and the expense of which should
bo entirely borne by them. It Is hoped
that the now management of the Union
Pacific at least will inaugurate a now and
moro liberal policy in dealing with
Omnha ,

A SUGGESTION TO THE MORMONS

The successor ot Brlgham Xonng and
the Mormon leaders generally have at
last reached the conclusion that as a di-

vine
¬

institution polygamy has about run
its race In this country. They fully re-

alize
¬

that the Irroproaslblo conflict bi-

twoon
-

our civilization nnd tliii relic of
barbarism mutt Inevitably end in the de-

struction
¬

of the Mormon hierarchy un ¬

ices it decides to glvo up polygamy aa the
cardinal dostrlno of the Mormon church-
.In

.

thla crisis Joseph Taylor aud his asso-

ciates
¬

bavo bcon seriously contemplating
the removal of the Mormons to a country
where the privilege of any man to marry
as many women as ho desires to support
will not bo questioned or Interfered with.

When the Mormons started tor Utah
in 184G that territory was a part of
Mexico , and Brigham Yonnj , who was
seeking to got beyond the dominion of
the American flag , expected that itwould
remain so. At the close of the Mexican
war , however , Gen. Fremont brought
about the annexation of California , New
Mexico , and Utah , and the Mormons
'ouad themselves still within the juris-
llotlon

-

of the United States govern ,

n ont. To old Mexico, therefore , the
have ono more directed tholri-

ttontlon. . It wai recently reported that
numbur of them had explored ono of-

ho elates of Mexico , with a view of os-

abluhlng
-

a permanent abode for the
alnta that ara irrevocably attached to-

olygaray.Thls Bohemohoweverhas fallen
brough. The Mexican republic Is as much
pposed to plural marriage ai oar own.
.11 asylum in Mexico for the Mormons .

ioreforo would bo of brief dnratlon , ua-

us
>

they ohoso to abiudoa polygamy , n
ad that of course would leave them no
vantage over remaining In Utah , IfI-

B Mormons are rosily In earnett with
gari to building np a atito with polyg-
ny

-

as its corner-stone , they must again
ok toward the setting sun for a location ,

bore Is a country far from the sight of
° f

10 American flag and the Pacific coast ,

bora they might establish themselves ,

id wliera the divine Inttitution could

flourish and blossom as the rose ,

and bo undisturbed for generations
upon generations. Wo refer to the
Sandwich Islands , In the middle of the
Pacific ocean. The kingdom of Kalakaua
has for some years been In the market ,

and oven now , It Is reported , an agent of

his royal majesty Is In this country for
the purpose of selling the Islands to the
United States. Hero , then , is the oppor-

tunity
¬

for the Mormons , to whom wo

make the valuable suggestion in a
friendly spirit. If the Mormon problem
in this country ia to bo tcttlcd by emigra-

tion

¬

, wo know of no bettor place in the
world for them to go to than the Sandwich
Islands , The Inlands themselves are rich
in natural resources , and potscssea a
healthy climate. The natives it is true
are dying off from loproty , but that Is no
fault of the islands , That they need to-

bo rcpooplcd with a sturdy and produc-

tive clars such as the Mormons are there
Is no question. There Is no limit to the
possibilities open to the Mormons should
they purchase the domain of King Kala-

kaua
-

and bolld up a hierarchy In mid-

ocean.

-

. The Idea Is as practical as the
ono that led them acroea the plains to-

Utah. .

NEDUASKA CITY rejoices over the fact
that another largo packing house Is to bo
built thero. Thoco are the kind of estab-

lishments

¬

that add wealth and population
to a city , and aid materially in aolvlng
the cheap transportation problem. Any-

thing

¬

that condenses the bulk of our
products cheapens transportation.

THE BUSINESS SITUATION.
According to R. G. Dun & Co.'s semi-

annual

¬

circular the failures In the United
States for the six months ending Juno
30th , number 0,004 , an Increase of 494

over the corresponding period of 1884.

There Is n marked decline , however , in
the liabilities of the first half of the
present yoar. They amounted to $74-

000,000
, -

, while In the first half of 1884

they footed up § 124000000. During
the past six months Nebraska had eighty
four failures , with liabilities amounting
to $449,054 , while for the corresponding
period of 1884 the number of failures
were seventy , and liabilities 210700.
This shows that she has doubled her Ua-

bllitiea. . In speaking of the failures and
business generally Duu'fl circular says :

With trade restricted In volume to the nar-
rowest

¬

limits , and with profits almost obliter-

ated
¬

, an increased number of failures is surely
not astonishing :, Competition , over produc-

tion
¬

, with heavy business expenses , compared
with the small amount of trade to bo done ,

could result in llttla else than growth in mer-

cantile
¬

casualties. But that the increase is
Dot an excessive one , and that the indebted-
ness

¬

Involved shows a great decline , Is a moat
hopeful eign. It should also bo borne in
mind that the greater part of the increase in
number of failures occurs in the first quarter
of the year , and Hint during the second quar-
ter

¬

the diminution is very narked , while lia-

bilities
¬

bhow an enormous reduction. It is
pretty near safe to conclude , from the figures
we thus present , that the conditjon of the in-

ternal
¬

commcrco la an Improving ono, and
that the failure statistics are of a much more
hopeful import than It waa thought could bo
expected , in vlow of the depression , restric-
tion

¬

, and untatisfactorlnoss of business gen ¬

erally. That the failures are of much loss
Importance than heretofore is shown by the
decrease In the average liabilities , which In

the last quarter show 12.000 per failure , as
against $38,000 for the corresponding quarter
of 1884 , and S18.0CO In 1883-

.It
.

would not bo surprising if, with the les-

sened
¬

indebtedness which it is our good for-

tune
¬

to report , there should be a conclusion
that business has a much more hopaful proa-

psct
-

than for , * *now aon.e years past
* The monetary condition existing at

this time , as compared with that of last year ,

shows a contrast so marked as to have
the utmost significance in relation to prospects
for the future. To-day, howovi r, a precisely
opposite condition of things existu , Money in-

so abundant as to go Legging , and though
confidence Is still wanting , and it is difficult
to induce permanent investments , yet the ten-

dency
¬

In thu direction of expansion must soon
sgtln. The necessities of the daily laborer
for ( ho provision of his family , are not moro
exigent than thosB of the capitalist for the
profitable employment of his money , With
this conviction , It is the beliet of not a few
that very soon must como a desire for invest-
ments

¬

that will yield coma return , and
thus etimulate every branch of businean , and
beget a return to greater activity , Increased
speculation , nnd extension into now and
profitable undertakings. The rich men of trio
country hate euu" rod in proportion to n far
greater extent than the poor men. The low
price of breadstuff and the cheapness of com-

munication , as the result of excessive com pe-

tition on a declining traffic , have been actual
advantages to men of small meane , In that the
cost of living nnd transportation 1ms been re-

duced
¬

in greater proportion than the wages or
incomes of tha rank and file of the commu-
nity.

¬

. While the purchasing power of money
has been greatly enlarged , the amount of
money paid to men In employment has not
diminished In anything like tha same propor-
tion

¬
, It is true , lhat in vast Hrecbos of

territory , farmers have not realized tbo profits
hitherto attending their efforts , And their debt
paying power , both for Interest and current
bills , has been greatly diminished ,

Consumers are reany m a Better condition
thao they were a year ago , and with that , In
view of the low stocks of merchandise in nil
hands , tbe decrease in internal indebtedness ,

the lessened number of failures , the low prices
for living , and tbe steady tendency towards
economy which the year has witnetsed , there
Is much ground for the belief that the autumn
business will bo in the main satisfactory.

'

IVith the probabilities of a fair yield of agrl-
mltural

-
products in the west and northwest ,

.he good promise of the cotton crop in the
icutb , wild tbo Increased Immigration of the
lest class which thus far tha year has shown ,
vith a plethora of money at low-rates , a set-
led financial policy , and the abie&co of polit-
cal excitement , there ought to be no roteou-
rhy n marked Improvement In buslnoes should al

tot cnsno-

.In

.
St-
thregard to Nebraska Dun's circular has

bit to say ; Nebraska has never teen a total
liluro iu crops. Kach, year , with one excel.-
on , has surpassed the precsding la the pro
action of crops , and , owing to the vastly In-

reaied
- to

immigration to this state , the acreage
corn and small grain Is rapidly Increasing

artlculirly in the north and northwestern tin
ortlon , where tha "Had Land * , " formerlyxe-
irded

- up-

te

t

as only fit for grating , nro fast becom
sett'ed' by farming communities , and pros- :

porous towns are springing up ''n their midst.
This encroachment upon the grazing lands Is
resulting in the giving of more attention to
the feeding and preparation for market of
western cattle , which has largely increased
tbo past yoar. The largo itock yardi and
packing houses lately established in Omaha
are doing much to foster this branch ot trade-
.It

.
is estimated that Omaha will , with the

present census , (how *n increase of population
from 30,600 In 18SO to GO.C03 at the present
time. The present outlook for both merchant
and farmer is flattering , nnd a good healthy
fall trndo Is anticipated.

BlIiiLISlUSMS ,

Dr. Ttllllor's Democracy Compared
with the Party Platform.-

To

.

the Editor of the BEE-

.In
.

your psper of Juno 00th I road the
opinions of Dr. Miller as given before the
iutor-otato commcrco commlttco. I was

astonished at the sentiments thera ex-

pressed

¬

on the railroad question. Dr.
Miller claims to bo n democrat ; so do I.
Ills democracy Is not cf my kind , or that
of the democratic party as expressed In

their platforms for moro than seventy

years. It la not democracy. I speak of-

Mr.. Tlldon for the reason that'Dr. Miller
thinks that ho ( Olden ) , Is iho Christ of
the democratic party, and infallible.
The doctor claims to bo an intimate asso-

ciate of Tllden and Seymour , and
boasts of It very frequently In order that
the common trash ( llko myself ) of the
democratic party In Nebraska may look
upon and reverence him ao the pope of
the democratic party in this state , and
acknowledge , him as the only true ex-

ponent
¬

of its principles. I wish to say
to Dr. Miller that thu laboring men nnd
farmers of the democratic party of
Nebraska will not follow hla lead nor
submit to his dictation. They do not
condone his monopoly principles. How
can they acknowledge him as a loader
and exponent of the principles of the
democratic party when ho assorts that ho-

Ia a monopolist himself ?

Monopoly Is antagonistic to the pro-

fessed
-

principles of the democratic party
no expressed in all of Its platforms. Dr.
Miller cannot repudiate the democratic
platform of 1870 'upon whlcn Tlldon
stood when ho ran lor the presidency.-
A

.

protective tariff , the democratic p ty
claims , fosters monopolies. Upon this
question the Tildes democratic platform
says :

'We denouncs the present tariff levied
upon nearly 4,100 articles as a masterpiece of
injustice , Inequality nnd falsa practice. * *

It has Impoverished many industries to subsi-
dize

¬

a few. * * * It has cut down the
sales of American manufactures at homo and
abroad nnd depleted the returns of American
agriculture , an Industry followed by half our
people. It costs the people five times moro
than it produces to the treasury , obstructs the
process of production and wastes the fruit a of
labor ; It promotes frauds , fosters smuggling ,
enriches dishonest officials , and bankrupts
fionest merchants , "

I do not wish to do the doctor Injust-

ice.
¬

. If I understand his position on
the tariff question ho is ono of the Sam
Randall kind of democrats , who bollevei-
in fostering monopolies by congrotslonal
legislation , in the hops of a high protect-
ive

¬

tariff ; in other words , that the gov-

ernment
¬

should throw its protecting arm
around the monopolists. Sam Jlandall'a
and Dr. Miller's democracy Is not the
democracy of the democratic party , at
least the democratic party of Nebraska-
.If

.

Dr. Miller adheres to such democracy ,

the democracy of this stata will sit down
upon him ; ho will got left.

The doctor says : "I bollevo that the
public grants to the railways of the west-

ern
¬

states has been the greatest blessing
over bestowed upon'n government of the
peoplo. " As the doctor gauges his dem-

ocracy
¬

by the Tlldon standard , lot us sco
what the Tildon platform of 188C says
rjpon that point. Hero it is ;

"Reform ia necessary to put a stop to the
proil'gato' waste of the public lands and ihejr
diversion from actual settlers by the party ia
power which has equandered 200000.COO of
acres alone and out of mere than that aggre-
gate

¬

has disposed of lees than a sixth to the
tillers of the soil. "

The doctor says that the squandering
of these 200,000,000 of acres of public
lands upon the railways of the western
states Has been ' 'tho greatest blessing
over bestowed upon a government of the
people. " The same reasoning carried out
would make it a greater blessing still if
the government had donated every acre
of public lands to the railways. Upon
the question of land grants Tllden stood
upon the platform of the democratic
party. Dr. Mlller'a democracy Is bogus.
Upon the canal question ho stands to-

day
-

whore the party in power in 187C
stood , aud It was not the democratic
party.

The doctor says "that this city (Oma-

ha
¬

) , owes its existence to the Union Pa-

cllio.

-

. " I bep ; leave to differ with him.
The Union Pacific have been al-

most
¬

powerless to benefit Omaha
or tha west if it had not been
for the lines of rallsroya from
Galcapj to Onuba , What would tbe
Union Pacific have been without eastern
conuoctlonB ? I cannot coo how Omaha ia

any more indebted to the Union Pacific
than to its eastern connections. I think
Doctor Miller owes bis pressnt promin-
ence

¬

and prosperity in life to the Union
Paclfio. Ho Is the creature of that f'lant
monopoly which had its origin fn railroad
legislation which ho so much condemns a

unlesj It Is In the interest of the railroads.-
Ho

.

believes in legislation for the roads but
not for the people as against the roads.-
Ho

.

believes "In absolute free trade in [

railroads , " but in no other class of butl-
nets.

-

. How Dr. Miller can reconcile his
Individual democracy with the democracy
of tha party to which he proposes to be-

long is a conundrum the democratic
party of Nebraska cannot solve. There
are those that want cilice that cling to the
Boat-tail of the doctor , but the hard-
working

¬

misses of the democratic party
In this state have no use for him.

ONE WHO KNOWS.

POLITICAL NOTES.
)

The stay-at-homes of the war period are the
Ire caters of the preiont day-

.It
.

must bo admitted , however , Hint at-
iresent there Is no Xich Chandler in the field ,
-Detroit[ Krening Journal , :
Sitting Bull at tha White house door , in-

aint , feathers , and glittering tomahawk ,
rould probably keep the cffemivo odicesepk-
rs

-
out. .

Tbo legislatures which ars to be elected
'ithln tha next year will elect twentyfive-
Tutted

cti-

ne

States senators , and "business" has
Iready commenced ,

Few men can bo elected to the United
tales senate who are not williner to pledge
icir tupport and Influence to the great mo-
opoliu. . [Chicago Express. ,

Tha New York Sun lus pretty accurately
zed up Mr. Stevenson , the new Drat assistant elc

ostmatter-general when it says he Is likely
becnino "a political ttorm centre. " thM

[

A swarm of bees recently treed to light on pe-

fiflMaryland man's head. He mujt have felt
bout us coxfoitablo as Clou-laud does with coi-

Tlidemocratic otlice-seckera pouring down
on him , all
Wo Lava arrived. *? easy stages , at the th

fffiuu that the iimet way cff

to ruin a candidate'* chancM with the Admin-
istration

¬
is to refer him ns being "prominent-

ly
¬

mentioned in connection with the office. "
Mr. Hendiick'a connnmdrnm at the Bay

State club dinner "Who are we going to
elect president next time !" WAS too hard for
thesUUnmen who s t around that hospitable
board. They gave It up , right there , nnd the
vice president seemed to feel a reluctance in
helping them out with the answer which they
would not give ,

In the spring elections In Virginia the re-
publicans

¬
made gains in every county except

in their stronghold of Norfolk , The means
by which this Bourbon victory was gained in
Norfolk county has just como to light. A de-
feated

¬

republican determined to contest his
opponent's' election , and took the case Into
court ; and the result wai thu uncovering of A-

dltgraaeful mans of fraud , So incontestable
was the proof of this that the democrat re-

fused
-

to defend his CAO , and declared that ho
would not hold office obtained by such
mosns.

Four candidates for the postmastorBhip of
Kichmond wore urged by as rrany delegations
of Influential Yireininui and the fifth man
got the office. Which reminds 119 of tbo Ine-
briated sugar-planter In New Orleans , who ,
seeing an Italian count playing n hand-organ ,
which displayed upon ka upper Burfrvcon num-
ber

¬

of puppets , 0110 ofvcicli hold forth n-

platoaccepted this as the challenge to n novel
gatno of cliiuico , nnd deposited on onglo on
the pinto. This thooigon-grlndor , after play ¬

ing a few bars , put into his pocket. The
planter deposited another piece. Snmo re-
cult.

-

. And a third , and n fourth , and n fifth ,

And then bo staggered soli mnly away , re-
marking

¬

: "Ish the first time I bucked
agin' n game whore all the porthtli'ngo wash
In favor ot tbo dealer. "

STATOLAIMS ,

Batch or Vouchers Hcturncd ( o
Judge JJruvcs for Further

Evidence.

Judge Hawos boa received from iho-

vrnr department all the suspended
Touchers of atato claims , amounting to
$3,700 In round numbers , out of a total
of 27000. These hnvo boon returned
for additional ovldonco nnd Information.
Among the suspended claims nro the
celebrated Poarman vouchers. There are
nlno vouchers returned ont of a total of-

28G presented by Judge Hawed In the
past ton years. Evidence has boon
obtained from time to tlmo to satisfy the
department in allowing all bat the nlno
referred to above , Moat of these sus-
pensions

¬

can bo removed , and probably
all claims and vouchers will bo allowed
but abont $700 , which will close np this
character of olalms of the state of Ne-
braska

¬

against the United States.

Crushing the American Laborer.
Chicago Herald ,

Although many poop lo are ont of em-
ployment

¬
in the town of Hamilton ,

Mass. , the owners of several factories
thera banded together the other day and
imported throa hundred and fifty French
Canadians to work in their mills. The
French-Canadians are the cheap laborers
of Now England , and the extent to which
tholr importation on contract has been
carried on has mora than once been the
subject of remark. The recent importa-
tion

¬

at Hamilton was so flagaant , owing
to the largo number of unemployed men
and women already In the city , that it is
Impossible for any ono to escape the
conclusion that the movowas a deliberate
blow at American Industry by men who
are the loudest in their protestations of-

a desire to help thai interest. Working-
men

-
who have long been deceived by the

glittering tariff bait ihat hai been hold
ont to them must perceive in movements
of this kind an attack on their welfare
moro dangerous than any frco trade
regime , oven if it were as bad ca it has
been painted , could bo. The cheap
laborers , whoao products American work-
Ingmen

-
are thought to regard with such

trepidation , are hero Imported to Amer-
ica

¬

to glut the labor market and take em-
ployment

¬

away from citizens alrotdy here ,
while the employer reaps the benefit of a
tariff monopolized market. The practice
is a monstrous wrong and it must ao ap-

pear
¬

to every ono who takes the trouble
to examine it.

The industries of Now Eagland , whosa
owners are among the most zealous de-

fenders
¬

of the tariff idea , are to-day
largely carried on by French Canadians.
The old-timo worklngmen , mechanics and
mill hands of that ecction have been
crowded out by iho cheaper labor which
has been found in abundance north of
the International boundary , and they ara
now scattered all over the western states ,

It Is not assorted that all tbesa paoplo
were imported , bnt that thousands of
thorn were , and ( hat other thoutands
came because Americans were at last
forced to abandon tbo attempt to live on
the wagon pild is certain. The French
Canadians in the manufacturing states of
Now England at the tlmo the last CODSDB

was taken were , In round numbers , about

Massachusetts. 11,000
New Hampshire. 24,000-
Khodo Inland. 14.0C-
OConnesticut. 12,000

Although moat of thcso people are good
citizens , tholr preeonco In such hrgo
numbers in New Ecgland is significant of
the ono great fact that the protooted
manufacturers of tlut ecction boy tholr
labor where they can got it cheapest.
Why should not the worklngman bo per-
mitted

¬
to buy hia clothing ana tools , fur-

niture
¬

and carpets whore they are to bo
had cheapest ? The Massachusetts mill-
owner in Bcnrch of cheap labor mny im-

port
¬

it from Canada at will. The Massa-
chusetts or Illinois mechanic in search of

cheap overcoat or cook stove could buy
them much cheaper In Canada than ho
can hero , bnt ho must pay a tariff on
them which would destroy bis advantage ,

n the face of such transactions it li an-

'nsnlt to the commonest intelligence to-

ipoak of the protective tariff robbery as-

icslgned to dignify , enrich and ennoble
ho American laborer. Un the contrary , 0

t is crushing him out with taxation on-

ho

a

ono hand nnd a murderous compott-
ion by cheap imported workers on the
tther.

EA Card from Mr, Burrows , f

to the Editor of The BEB-

.In
.

the synopsis of the BEE of the pro *

codings of the Cullom commlttoo at-

ruaha , I am reported as aaving that tha-

ovoniment
onm

should have power to bnlld-
lues

tli
parallel with any road now bnllt.-

Vhat
. It-

haI sjild , was that "tho government it
liould have power to prohibit the build-

g
- lit

of unnecessary parallel lines , for the cu
I

eason that sach lluea imposed a needless
ddltlonal burden upon the people. " I-

ope
I

you will make this corrostion , as I-

Ullko
lie

to have the roputatlsn of saying
DrBl

uh a ridiculous thing as reported.
Yours , J. Uunuows-

.Mackln'a

.

Sentence Mime Stand.
CHICAGO , 111. , July 7. The motion for a

trial In the cana of Joeeph C , Mockln ,

largod with perjury in connection with the
t

cctlon fraudj In tbe eighteenth ward , was r

iis morning overruled by Judge Morun , and Chi

aekln sentenced to five years In the ttatoi-
ultenllary. . A stay cf proceedings for
teen days w n granted to enable Mtckiu's Iuc el to apply for a writ of supemdai. ra ,
lie motion fora new tilal waa based upon tbe-
Ifged

(or
inniDlly of a juror named Gray, but

o court discovered nothing in the eudeccfc-
fcred to cutt.iin the nHVgatlin ,

FREIGHT IN "DIURIjEIB ,"

President Adnmg on tlio lx > ng And
Short Until.-

To

.

tha Editor of the BIK-

."When
.

comparing through rates from
points east to the Missouri river with
rates to points in Nebraska , 60010 gentle-
men

¬

stated to Senator Callom'a commit *

too that n culo.ul was shipped from
Chicago to Onuha , COO miles , nt a charge
of $r 6.3r ; and that the charge of iho U ,

1* . for hauling the carload , without
breaking bulk , to Grand Ithml , distance
152 miles , waa §10440. Chnrloa
Francis Adams , though not pres-
ent

¬

when this statement was made , soon
took the stand. The nbova statement
waa repeated to him , and ho waa asked
as to Its accuracy. Ho replied thai it-

wss probably correct Ho said that
freight was moved from the east to the
river "iu great volumo"and was received
by hla road "in driblet ! , " and that the
additional charge was necessary In order
that his road could make n living rate-

.It
.

will bo seen that the charge from
Omaha to Grand Island , distance consid-
ered

¬

, is abont six times that Irom Chi-
cago

¬

to Omaha. In this Inatanco there
was no breaking bnlk at Omaha , though
It is fair to add that this was not ex-

plained
¬

to Mr. Adama. The amusing and
interesting point to observe is found
In the (statement of the president of the
Union Pacific railroad an to frolght com-
ing

¬

to the liver "In great volume , " and
being received by his road "In driblets. "
It comes to the river concentrated "in
volume , " over live Iowa linesand Is then
dissipated "iu driblets" Into the hands
of the two Nebraska systems , the U. P.
and B. & M. , thus making a six-fold
charge neceesaty.

Will Charloa Francis toll us how to-
equaro the circle , or will ho tackle the
problem as to whether Hamlet Tras a
woman ? D-

.A

.

AVcBt Virginia Snake Btory ,

Wheeling (W. Va. ) Register-
.Broxton

.

county can down the state on
snake wonders. A gentleman living not
far from the county seat lately succeed In
capturing a snake or pair of nnakoa cor-
responding

¬

to the Siamese twins , The
reptile has two heada and two tails , and
the balance of the body looks like
that of a slngb onako , with the exception
of a ellght depression both above nnd be-

low
-

, extending the ontlro length. The
bodies join abont six inches from the

bd ; , the tails are almost a foct long
after leaving the body , while the length
of the portion joined Is two foot and nlno-
inches. . The twins wore first scon two
weeks ago by a little son of the gentle-
man

¬

who potscsios the wonder , who told
hia father wh&t ho bad seen and shorred
him the track crossing the road. Tha
gentleman made a thorough search at the
time , but failed to capture tha prize. He ,
however , ran across It a few days slncn ,
and succeeded In noosing and taking It-

captivo. . Both the anakoa are jet block ,
with a yellow ring just behind the head.
They both cat , and in traveling seem to-

bo wholly of the same opinion as to di-

rection
¬

, etc , , stopping at precisely the
same tlmo , and appearing to have ono
mind abont everything-

.Mm'BPAPER

.

OUTFITS.-

TO

.

rnuLisiiEits.
The Western Newspaper Union , at

Omaha , in addition to furnishing all
sizes nnd styles of the best ready printed
sheets in the country, makes n specialty
of outfitting country publishers , both
with now or second-hand material , sell-
ing

¬

at prices that cannot bo discounted
in any of the eastern cities.Vo handle
about everything needed in a moderate
sized printing establishment , and are
solo western agents for some of the best
makes of Paper Cutters , Presses , Hnnd
and Power, before the public. Parties
about to establish journals in Nebraska
or clsowhoro are invited to correspond
with us before making final arrange-
ments

¬

, ns wo generally have on hand
second-hand material in the way of
typo , presses , rules , chases , etc. , which
can bo secured at genuine bargains.
Send for the Printers Auxiliary , a
monthly publication , issued by the
Western Newspaper Union , which gives
a list of prices of printer's and pub ¬

lisher's supplies and publicly proclaim*
from time to time extraordinary bar-
gains

¬

in second-hand supplies for news-
paper

¬

men.
WESTERN NEWSPAPER UNION ,

Oinaha , Nob-

.SCKOFULOl'S

.

INHERITED

CONTAGIOUS

OAD BLOOD. Scrcdiloua.InhcrltoJ and Contoglo
O IIUEorn , with Los ) rt luir , GlimlulnrHwcllirffi-
Jlcerom I'dtclieo Iu tba Throat and lloutlj , Alisceff-

lTurmri.
-

, . Carbuncloj , Il'ttclics , H res , Scurvy ,
iVastlng cf ttio Kidneys and Ur nary Organs , Dropsy
Cnaemia , Dotlllly. Rlieumitlsin , Coiistljia.
Ion and Piles aud most dlstnsca aila'nj ; from an-

mpuraor Imjiroierlahod cone Itlon cf the Blocd are
pcodllr curcu by the Cutlcura Koeolreur , the new
llool PurlfUr , Internally , assisted by CutlcurA Uio-
roat Hl.lti Cure , and Cutlcura Soap , aa oxcjulslto
kin UoiUtlllcr , oxternilly.

ALMOST INCREDIBLE.
EMMA Bomov , 667 Washington street , Breton e ys :

ho been alllloicd for ono yk r and nine months
rtthvihat the doctors rallrd rupU. 1 was taken
rlth dreadful pains In the head aid body , my loot
lecame BO swollen that I nag perfectly helpleea Bores
ircke out on my kody and ff.e , my appetite left mo,
could not deep nljIitsI lost n> > li , and Boon booime

wretched that I iouRod to die. I'hytlclars failed
help tue My dlscauo dally grew wortc , my suflcrt-

iga
-

became terrible , Tha eruption Increaned to-
reat burrowing , foul fcmellln ? Borei , fiom which a-

eddlih matter oonitintly pourej , forming cruets ol-
ro t thickness , other tores appeared on varlom
aria of my body , and I beoime o weak Ihtt I oould-
ot leave my bed. In thli condition and by ua > leo

a well known pbydclan , 1 bos ; n to uio the full-
ura

-
Itomcdle , and In twelve neck ) wu perfectly

urcd.'-
J"il

.
-

STILL MORE SO.-

JAUKS

.
K. HICIURDSOXJ Custom Honst , New Oilcan )

o > th. BI > B : la lS70Hcroliilou Ulan broke out on
body until I was a maes of corruption. Kvery-

ilng
-

kncwu to th < medical faculty s tiled In valu.
became a meio wroak. At times could "not lift my-
indj to my head , could not turn In ted ; w& In con *

nit pain , and looked upon life aa a curir , No i -
or cure In ten jcara. Ii 16801 heard of tbe Cutl 0 .

ira Hcmtdlca , used them , anil waa perfectly cured ,

Uworn to before U. B , Com , J, V. CJUHTOUU ,

by all Drugglsta Price ! Cuthurt. CO cti ;
ujolvcLt , 91 ; Boap 25 eta. Prepared by tbo Potter 0cujandChemlctICo , Boston , Mais.-

1IKADS
.

, Plmplce , HoughTanneUand Oily
Bkld , USD Cutlcura Heap-

."K

.

DNEYPA1H8. " and that well
lyien atlee over | iotent with thogo o-

IMlcful kldneyp , weak backs , overworked
or worn out by ttaadlng , walklop or the

Inif rcachlno , curai by CUIICUKA
. . . HTM , ft new , orUloal , deifinr , (dot )'aiitldct * tu |ialn and Inllamatlon. At dnuitUU ,

; QIC for HI , llslled tree. Potter Urw and
>. , llotton-

.NOTI01J

.

I
TO CONTRACTORS.-

Bldi
.

will he rtfdvod until Saturday , July llth , It InPla

at the olllco of McndeU lion & FUlicr , architect * .
buloK audieoioili'gthvfratrtibiiUaiojr at thu-

rlliAntccrotr
Sai-

J

of tbe ( . ntolui .t.l Tank Line
mpiuy'e prtialjje , c in. ' 8ii uiJ Jotes ttrtctv.

J

CAPITAL PRIZE , $75,000,

Tlckota Only $G. Shares In Proporb'oa

Louisiana State Lottery Company
"tTe do hertby that IM infertile the ar-

rangemtntlfor all the Monthly ami SemiAnnua-
Dratrinj of the State Mttru Company
and in jtrton manage and ccntrd the Draieinyt-
thetntelcft , ami that the tame are eontfucfrvf inth-
hontttitairnest aniifn g x*{ faith totrartlali par'-
tiet , ana u* authorize the company to utt this eff-
tificateHthfaefimiUl of our lifnaturtt " '

in ill aiiccrtitonentt. 1C-

OMMI3SIONKKS. .

Incorpor&tM In 1833 lor 25 roars by tbo li glil laro
for pdurMlonM uncl otmltnblo purpnens nrlth-
rMiltM of $ l,000OCO-to which niosono fund of over
fjf.0 000 hM since bcon added-

.Byac
.

omnhelmlnir rwpular vela Its frnnchlta
win nuulo n part ot the present etato eontlltatlon-
uloptctl December 2tt. A. D. 1370.

The only lottery over voted on and cndoncd by
tbo people ol any state ,

U ocrtr denies or postpones.-
It

.
? trrund tlnglo Dumber drawings Uko place

monthly-

.A
.

srLSNniu orronTCNrrr TO WN A roimiNH-
7th Grand Drawing , Olafa G , in the Academy
of Music , Now Orleans , Tuesday , July llth
1885162.1 Monthly Browing.

CAPITAL PRIZE $75,000
100,000 Tickets at Five Dollars K ch. Frac-

tions
¬

, in Fifths In Proportion.
LIST or rRitiui

1 CAPITAL miZK f7SCOO
1 do do 10,000
1 do do 10,000
2 PRIZES OP fi.OOO 1200.
6 do-

do
! , COO 10,000

10 . .1000 10,000
0 do-

do
10,000

100-
SCO

200 20,000
do , , 100-

r.o
80,000

00 do-
do

5,000
1000 2 : 55,000

JlTltOXIUATION TR1ZK3.-
S

.
Approxlmatlon 1'rtzos ot $750 . . . . . . . . 8,760-

B do do MX _ 4,600
0 do do 2(0 2,250

1 07 Prizes , amounting to {255,600
Application for rates to clubs should bo made only

to tlicollloo c ( Iho Company In New Orleans !

For further Information nrito clearly k'lvlnff fall
address. POSTAL NOTES , Eiproea Money Orders , or
Now York Kxchanfro In ordinary letter , Currency
by Express ( all Bums or S5 and upwards at oar ex-
pense

¬

) addressed ,
It. A. DAUPHIN

Or M. A. DAUPHIN , Now Orleans , I*.
607 Seventh St. , Washington D. C.

Hake P 0. Uonov Orders payibio and
Registered Letters to

NEW ORLEANS NATIONAL BANK
Naw Orlou-

uI.udlcn'

y 1
, without Shouldernracc , 1.50JLadiCH * . with Shoulder Hrnco ,

made of ilno Coiitll.tlouhlostitched 3.0O
N n r I n K , wit hout SlioulderBrace , 1.75Ahdoiiilnal " ", 2.OO
nilHKCM'j 10 to U rcara l.CU
VOUIIK Ladles' , II to 18 years 2.01)

Highly recommended by the leading
Modistes , the Fashionable Dressmakers anil
the most eminent PhysiclniiH In the United
Stntes and Uurope. Circulars free.
LEWIS SCHIELE & CO. ,

Solo Onoori of I'nlcut ami SInnnr ftorrn ,

390 JIKOAinVAY , NEW VOKK.
2 03-3-

1517 Douglas Street , Omaha ,
and leading houses everywher-

e.UMPHREYS'

.

HOMEOPATHIC

Veterinary Specifics

Cure Diseases of

Horses , Cattle , Sheep
DOQS , noas , POULTEY,

In use for over 20 years by-

Stockbreeders , Horse It. 11. , &o.

Used by U. S. Government.
* r STABLE CHART-

Mounted an nailers & Hook Mailed Freo-

.Huiwihrcn'MrJ.
.

. Co. , 101) Fullan St. , N. V-

JHumphreys' Homeopathic

In fl n o 30 nan. The onU DU ocy ; fnl rcmody for
Nervous Debility, Vital Weakness ,

Vlass , Institute of Technology
1103TON , MASS ,

Regular four year courcci In CM ! Mechanical , Uln-
ne

-

ami Electrl-Jil Uoelnocilng , Architecture , Clicm-
.itry

.
, 1'ivslca , Natural Hlutory , etc. tUudcntu ro-

Jdou'ltnlltcil to partial or Bnoclil coureca Next
chool year Iiuilna Hcpt 23 , IKS } . Entrance eximlna
Ions Juno 4 and C , at 0 a. m. Apply to ProQco. .

d , Hoard of Kducatlon rooms city Hall CblJ-

AUKH
-

1 *. UUKHOB , Secretary ,
. WALSBU , President ,

' NEW ENGLAND-
CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC
liiiHtrtii. MitHfi , . Or.lisr: In Ame

, 1.071.Htu.lcnn. . Ukt > w. 't honiuKli Inilructlon In-

r

-

* term. I'lilITiirnilirgliii HepttmbtrlO , lw . For
lluilruu il Cnl.. liiUr , Klvliiy full liilbrnutloii. n.ldrrn , y

V. DAVIB. T. A* CBCJOII ,

Nebraska Land Agenc-

y.IF
.

OKNKBAb PZALEEfJ I-

Nmd Jfical Estate Mortgages
05 1TAHNABI STREET , . . OMAUA ,'
Hive for eala 500,000 tcroa cartfolly selected lindi-
Eaitern Nebratka , at low price aud on aiy teraa
Improved farina lor uilo In Uouglaa , Dodtftt. Colfm ,
atto , Burt , Outnlnjf , titrpy , Washington , licrrlek ,
undcrc , and Ilutler oountlo'i ,
faiei paid In all parts ot tractate ,
Motary Poblfa alwajri la c ;

l ted
Sloaey loaned on Improred farmt and Uty pfcpc


